Current and future business success in Poland
Poland is the success story of recent changes in Europe. Table I shows progress in macroeconomic terms since liberalisation started in 1991. Poland is now confident enough to apply for membership of the European Economic Union. Much evidence supports this confidence: the basic standard of living is rising, car ownership is increasing at 40 per cent per annum, inflation and unemployment, although high, are not getting worse. A basic question to ask is: where is this wealth coming from? It may be any of: Government policies, borrowed money, Western suppliers who are now in Poland with subsidised operations, reduced wastage, more entrepreneurship creating new products to meet new needs? Clearly there is no single answer to this question although many economists may provide tentative explanations through the analysis of economic statistics.
The basic conditions for sustained overall economic advantage must come in the end from improved performance of individual businesses and they in turn must deliver through the methods they adopt and the initiatives they take to improve productivity and quality throughout their businesses. Very little is reported on these developments between general statements made by economists and particular studies of particular companies. This paper aims to initiate research on the middle ground.
The schematic of Figure 1 suggests a loose overall relationship between the economy as a whole, business initiatives that are taken, and the operational working of business practices. Of course the whole system is not as simple or coherent as it looks in Figure 1 . The figure assumes that there is a genuine understanding of the working relationships by the policy makers at each level: that Government policy has a view of how to create economic success, that business managers select the right initiatives and that methods are appropriately chosen to implement them. The connections between the three
The new technology for Polish business? 539 levels nevertheless determine the context for the working practices for each of the lower boxes. The context that is created is assumed to be cooperative and helpful, but it may equally well turn out to be constraining and disruptive. For example, pressure on the government may force them to create an unfavourable environment for business, and the pursuit of profitability may prevent the development of effective working practices. Also, the whole scheme relies on a series of balances working out in which the successful growth of companies and industries will produce the taxes which will in turn lead to the ability to create favourable environments for future business. We will comment later on some of the distortions to these assumptions and their linkages, which are arising at the present time in Poland.
Although the schematic of Figure 1 is very sweeping in its coverage it lays out the connections which need to be made to work to promote economic growth. Rarely does it seem that the theory provided by the economists' analysis or the perspectives of the central policy makers recognise the difficulties encountered at the business level. These are well reported in an individual study (Brown, 1992) and supported more anecdotally in a study by McDonald (1993) . The existence of the relationships of the model in Figure 1 is implied in earlier historical studies. The growth of US industry and its economic strength was rooted in its ability to create very effective systems ± systems that reduced prices and raised wages, typically exemplified by the Table I . Polish economic performance 1991-1997 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 (est.) (Hayes and Wheelwright, 1984) . Recent empirical evidence encourages the view that national success seems to be related to managerial capability (Goshal, 1994) . In tracing the overall economic success of Poland a prominent question, therefore, is to ask how far the new Western environment of a free market has created the potential for the adoption of Western methodologies at both the strategic and operational level, which can form the cornerstone of their growth. Sometimes this relationship can be demonstrated. The joint venture of Thomson Polkolor in which Thomson took over the original Polish television company Polkolor and where initial start-up was encouraged by the Polish Government and cooperation with the employee position and the supplier led to an example of success. The start up has already been reported (McDonald, 1993) in which investment, market conditions and profitability to pay taxes are well reported (McDonald, 1993) . The continued success however depended on this realisation of productivity and quality, which are well demonstrated in Figure 2 . The steady growth in volume helped to create prospects and productivity. The lower half of the figure shows the steady series of initiatives in new product development projects. It also shows, most important of all, the steady internal success in meeting the quality targets set compared with the early years despite the steady reduction in their number; the translation of the initial Polish business structures and cultures to the new forms will have to copy such examples.
In general however the management initiatives needed to transform a business which had previously worked within a command economy to become a business working within a commercially competitive economy are enormous. This study therefore is investigating the central relationship in the middle channel of Figure 1 and examining how Western style strategies and methodologies may permit Polish businesses to succeed. The equations that enable these relationships to work are far from guaranteed. The difficulty of making such changes is well-reported (Mertins and Neubauer, 1994) where classic Western process analysis simply leads to failure.
Methodology used for the investigation
The investigation was stimulated as a consequence of taking 80 students on two one-week study visits to Poland in 1996 and 1997. The aim of the visits was to examine the questions: 
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The goal of the study was not to provide a prescriptive answer, but rather a glimpse of how macro economic issues translate through to operational practices, and vice versa. As these questions are not central to the working agenda of a business, nor effectively tested by the central policy makers, the only feasible approach to this kind of investigation was to engage in direct open interviewing of managers in a range of Polish companies rather than to use formal questionnaires. Through direct discussion it is possible to separate out the economic influences from the initiatives managers are taking from the success which is coming from the operations. The analysed reports, 20 in total, provided the source material for the investigation. The particular opportunity created by the study was to collect the data through Western executives seeing Polish businesses and engaging with their managers in open discussion. This provided the chance to overlay Western assumptions on Polish business strategies and to get the advantage of a comparative approach. Some 50 companies were visited in total and, following on from the study visits, 20 structured reports were prepared to interpret the discussions and to find a basic set of evidence on which interpretations could be made.
There was no initial intention to judge whether the businesses and their managers might be right or wrong at this stage. It was not intended as a benchmarking study (Voss, 1994) , nor was the purpose to report on the differences between Eastern Europe and Western Europe and the potential in a trading relationship (Bennett et al., 1997) . It was crucial to see the businesses in the context of the emerging Polish environment and not as businesses competing on a world-class scale. As the businesses were all in a state of transition the study provided an opportunity to add the context of business to the normal factors in assessing the logic of their choices in strategy and methods.
The format of the interviewing process aimed to provide as objective a view as possible of the Polish business manager's vision of the way ahead and the means of addressing the problems of achieving that vision. The essential questions asked were: What are the constraints on future progress and how might they be overcome?
In addition to concentrating on these basic questions on the visits to companies, it was important to analyse the characteristics of advancing Polish consumerism, which would provide data on the place of service within the transition to a market economy. The focus of Eastern Europe and Russian industry had been on heavy industry such as armaments, steel and utilities. The purchaser and the customer were the State with a focus on defence and self-sufficiency. The end point of the new commercial culture, which has started to replace the original industrial culture, is the individual consumer and the theme of consumerism, not the state. This meant that, although local people could hardly comprehend it, the individual buyer in the high street was the end point in the industrial machine.
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A culture switch of this kind would be an extreme switch of positions for the Polish or any other East European individual and the evidence of it would start to be on display in its most accessible and assertive form in personal buying in the high street. An initial study was therefore done of the characteristics of service as exhibited in current service operations in high street activity with a particular interest on service culture and its contrast or similarity with Western practices.
Business constraints and management challenges
The investigation into companies addressed the question of the challenges in achieving success. This seemed the right starting point as it focused on three concurrent issues
(1) how the Polish businesses interpret the new market context; (2) how they were organised internally to cope with what they saw; (3) what techniques of both analysis and action they felt able to use. This is not dissimilar to the methodology used by Shi Yongjiang et al. (1997) .
The asking of these questions by a Western business observer and the interpretation of them by a Polish business executive combined with the analysis of the answers is inevitably subject to some distortion on both sides. The issue from the Western perspective is:``are Western internal and organisational methods used to create or extend Western marketing results starting with the Polish environment?'' Furthermore:``does the Polish business executive interpret Western methods in an appropriate way?'' Much doubt has been cast over the supplying of standardised Western teaching in subjects suitable only to the current competitive position of the West. An extensive agenda was analysed into strategic and functional initiatives needed in Romania (Frausum, 1995) which was poorly reflected in the focus of typical Western business curricula.
Using the approach described in the previous section, some 50 companies were visited and the basic questions were investigated on their history, products, processes and people, together with the awareness of current problems and approaches being taken. The focus was on how they see their future in the light of the changes experienced and how their new competitiveness may differ from or be the same as the competitive styles of the Western multi-nationals that have arrived in Poland. The collected information led to a categorisation of the information into types of companies, and for each type the issues raised by the company. The information also made clear the unique obstacle to progress for which no known Western methods provide a ready answer. Table II shows a first view of the management responses to some of the classic questions used to characterise a business. They are differentiated into the three principal classes of business which are present in the new Polish environment: State owned, Joint venture, and the new Polish way. It also shows in summary form the main characteristics that were observed from the study. The implication is that very different methods are needed in the different classes of business. The constraints arising from the business context and business culture are shown in Table III which define the infrastructure for business and divide the issues into business related and state-related factors. It can be seen from Table III that Polish business and hence its operational initiatives face a very different scene from that normally experienced by Western business. The influence of Government, the effect of bureaucracy and uncertain legislation combined with the difficulties of access to capital and space creates a situation of both difficulty and opportunity. With this environment to face up to, different business processes are needed to be incorporated in the managerial structure to assure the way ahead and these different processes will require different methods.
Analysis of emerging consumerism
The concepts of service and customer satisfaction are the fundamentals of the market economy. They operationalise the concept of the market and are the determinants of success in the market and the dynamics of change. But service and customer satisfaction are particularly foreign to command-based economies. What was the need for them? Service links marketing to customer satisfaction and neither of these concepts was present in the previous regime. Service activity was unknown in a context where the only important business professions were of a technical or economic orientation. Service takes place in the front line of the customer interface. This demands decentralisation of authority and initiative. Creating the conditions for service provision was therefore at the opposite end of the priorities in the previous pattern of organisation. Nevertheless the service, of some sort, always exists and the recognition of how to build up service as a competitive necessity and as a means of supporting price in the revenue generating stream is of crucial importance for business progress once the country is exposed to international pressures. The chance to observe service in action as the supplier-buyer behaviour is readily available in the High Street shops.
In Poland the main types of retail outlet fall into four groups: bazaars and market stalls together with kiosks and small shops, department stores, Western style shops or boutiques, and Western style malls. The vast majority External presentation of shops is poor. Early warning street signage is absent, the idea of shop names is undeveloped, and windows are small and poorly presented.
. Internal presentation is highly variable. The commonest problem is inadequate lighting, although others, such as unsophisticated displays, also features.
. Some marketing material provided by suppliers is in evidence, although it is often poorly used. All such material was marketing international brands ± Polish suppliers are missing an opportunity here.
. Sales staff are extremely passive, generally not engaging with a customer until he or she takes the initiative. This will probably change with time, but it might be unwise for retailers to rush it, as Polish customers may not be ready for the more aggressive Western sales techniques.
. Service standards are difficult to observe but appeared quite high. The notion of trying to make extra sales under the guise of customer service ± for example by offering alternative or additional goods ± did not appear to be well developed.
. Operations were also hard to judge. Key impressions were of a degree of bureaucracy still present, and (by Western standards) over manning. Scope for efficiency improvements is probably considerable, especially in larger operations.
Picking out some relevant service factors and ranking of some of the store characteristics and their relative emphasis with an attempted comparison with Western standards is shown in Figure 3 . Finally analysis of the gaps between Western expectations and Polish provision of service suggested the interpretations shown in Table IV . The emergence and growth of a new generation of Polish consumers who are both liberated and, according to research, highly motivated to attain symbols of status, fashion and materialism, is likely to drive the demand for branded quality goods. This may be counteracted by a desire to buy Polish, but it implies a massive increase of effort in the learning of service management and service skills which become the operational evidence of a market-driven economic culture. The evidence of Figure 3 , the above list of contrasting impressions, and Table IV show how much ground has still to be covered but also how much scope there is to progress ahead.
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Interpretation of findings The objective of the study was to investigate the potential impact of Western methods on the regeneration of Polish commercial and industrial activity. The significance of the investigation was based on the following logic:
. Economic progress in Poland must be obtained from re-structuring, external investment and removal of wastefulness. But the future, and possibly the current gains must, in a free economy, come from the The conditions for making this progress are constrained by the environment companies face, by the competition, and by the companies' confidence in contending with these pressures.
.
The confidence of the companies will depend on the approaches which managers feel they have for taking initiatives and that will depend on their ability to understand new methods to deal with the new context (Nicholls, 1995) .
The general context and perspectives of business in Poland has been shown in Tables II and III . So what are the initiatives which Polish managers feel they must take? The research investigated the frequency with which business managers alluded to needs and issues associated with distinct Western methods. These were further clarified by categories of management activity.
The results are shown in Table V . The numbers in the table also show the relative frequency with which each issue was emphasised in the investigation. These analyses of context and priorities are the crucial evidence in which Western methods must be considered to make a contribution. The Polish businesses have arrived in the free market context but they rarely have a grasp of what it means to compete internally through their operations. They cannot translate the issues of Table V into the actions implied  by Table VI . There was little awareness that the Western methods could be divided into factors providing competitiveness and the creation of internal capabilities that produce that effectiveness to feed the external competitiveness. They generally assumed that operational responses will instinctively follow rather than be designed and worked out in advance.
Furthermore they were generally unable to separate out techniques for analysis of the situation from techniques for delivering results in the various areas of business endeavour. Table VI lists the various areas of management and improvement which need attention in Western categories of actions and the ticks show where initiatives are occurring in at least some of the companies. External analysis is needed to compare with competition and internal analysis The new technology for Polish business? 549 is needed to grasp operational concepts for managing internally. Methods are presumed to lead to gains from using the current assets better, exploiting special advantages externally and internally to lead to effective control and lower costs of operational activity. Based on researching the companies, statements made, and the actions being taken in Polish business practice, Table  VI shows how far Polish businesses have tapped into these various approaches on the evidence of this research.
The most classic adoption of Western methods occurs when Western managers take over a going Polish concern. Then, provided the series of initiatives are taken at the operational level and provided trust remains, it is possible to capitalise on the Polish opportunity in a Polish-Western way. Such examples need to be detected and researched individually (McDonald, 1993 ). An example of this success was shown in Figure 1 .
Conclusion
In general terms East European countries have embraced a Western style economic concept at a macro level and expressed it in a combination of opportunism and legislation in the hope of improving the economic prospects for a business and for the individual without necessarily recognising the steps in between. The businesses need effective methodologies and the individual needs the focus in service and satisfaction. Some companies have embraced Western methods in name without in any way recognising the implications ± as if the methods can be adopted without analysis, interpretation and careful implementation. As neatly expressed by Rhodes in a different but similar context,``managers tended to believe that they were buying a solution rather than participating in one'' (Rhodes, 1994) . There was much superficial evidence of market awareness and market language, much fear of competition and the unfair consequences of the grey economy. The focus of strategic talk was generally defensive rather than offensive. Most Polish businesses had become aware of price as a basis of competition, and the need to have a presence in a market but had little basis for setting prices either on external evidence or internal costs. They were also aware of the potential of technology. But the inside stories of how to organise for delivery, service, growth and profitability through effective operations were hardly understood beyond a reference to the difficulty of managing costs.
The increasing presence of Western retailers is likely to raise overall service standards in those areas where Polish retailers compete, as they are forced to improve their overall service in a marketplace where consumers have greater freedom of choice than ever before. Improved service standards will require an increased emphasis on development of staff, and particularly on the presence of management to oversee this process In general, the research suggested that Polish businesses are liable to fall into the trap of strategic thinking without turning to its translation into action, and to believe that the techniques will apply without recognition of the role of employees and their participation in them. The translation must be unique to their circumstances (Lazes, 1995; Jankowicz, 1994 ). Yet the promise of their technical culture and their discipline and clean start on so many issues could give them such great advantages to exploit and develop their operational potential if it can be worked correctly. As always in operations, it is the transition which counts: it is not projecting the future which matters but making progress from the current situation.
